Jefferson Primary Proudly Presents
Prismatic Magic’s Lasermania

March 11th, 2016 at 7:15 pm Sharp
Huntington High School’s Auditorium
Please arrive 15 minutes early

Lasermania is pure laser fun set to positively themed, rock/pop music that’s
guaranteed to bring the house down!!

Come Join Us For This Amazing Family Fun Event
Bring friends and Family!

Each Ticket $12.00
Jefferson Primary PTA Members $10.00
Children Under four are free!
Tickets will be available at the door

Child’s Name ___________________________ Teacher ___________________________

Number of Tickets ____________ Phone# ___________________________

Email _______________________________________

Please include payment of cash or check (payable to Jefferson Primary PTA) and this form
in an envelope marked LASERMANIA by March 8th, 2016

Any Questions? Please email Jennifer Carrillo at jennpace.carrillo@gmail.com or text to
516.697.0408